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[Boox I.
and remains in the pl. because it is substituted for regarded as occupying the place of an indetermiindicated above]; (Zj, IDrd, TA;) the former is
j in the sing. ,p]. (TA.)
nate noun; [namely, CA, as a specificative; as contr. of ,a, (S, TA,) and in like manner the
in the lurii.84, &,/0 1 - oa/ , ort -,
latter is contr. of I.m: (TA:) the latter is of
&c., Very evil, &c., as a thing, is that for which the measure "fSiwithout any .1l, because it
they have sold, or exchanged, thenmselves:] (TA:) is a subst.; like as jJl occurs among subste.
1. ~,,,
eor. ..,,
(8, M, Mqb, ]~,) inf. n. but some say that it is the agent, and is a deterwithout any '
asoj,in the instance of ~..:
4
., (S,
, Msb, K,) or ..,t; (M; [so I find in a minate.noun; nnd this is the opinion of Ibnsignifies a state of trial
copy of thec M, but perhlaps it is a mistranscription Kharoof, which ho ascribes to Sb. (I 'A.k ubi (Akh, 8:) or V
or aifiction, and is a subst:; and ? .
and
supra.) [For further illustration, see.a.]
for -tJ;])
and
, [aor. ,3e,] inf. n. , ;
L.t signify the same, but are inf. ns.: (M:) and
(M;) lie roas, or became, mighty, or strong, in
4: see -,.
t fL is syn. with ,z* [like J,4' in the first of
war or fight; (K ;) courageous, or valiant: (M,
the senses explained above]; ($, TA ;) and ;'
5: see 6.
Myb, ] :) or very mighty or strong in war or
[meaning distre.x, or d;fficulty]: (TA:) or it
fight. (AZ, ,1.) .-.
, (S, M, Mob, g,) aor.
6. w,;*c lie feigned the lowliness, or submissice- signlitics mixifortune, or calamnity, (A, K,) like
., (~, M, }) and
, thc latter extr., like ness, of poverty, humbling, or abasing, himn.sef,
,.,4; (A;) and so
l4: (S,
.. g :) or ratlher tiis
' aor. of,w, (M,) [and some other instances, (9, TA,) with men; and t,.
is allowable in last signlifies mni./fJbtunes, or calamitiics; for it
(see
,)] inf. n.
the same sense. (TA.)
(, Msh,
M,
IO) and..
is pl. of ,,.e, i. e., a pl. of pauc.; not of -p,
and
Q,C and ' (TA) and
(.)
, (S, K,)
8. ~ ,·l;, (M, A,) and ;, (S, TA,) IHe as J asserts it to he; fir tile pl. of pauc. of.,.
[in measure] like j1, (TA,) [accord. to the Cg was distre.sed by it, or at it; it does not signify is -.,Ael: (IB, TA:) but ,;.1 may be used as
,..., whlich is a mistake,] and ,
(TS, TA,) dislike: (IB, TA:) or he grievedl at it, (S, M, 1l. of * Lt. (Fr, in 8, voce It,, q. v.) [See
A,) and humbled and abased himrself: so in the cxs. of these
incorrectly written in the copies of the l .. ,;
two pls. in what follows.] You say
(TA;) or ,,4; (A;) or both these forms; (M ;) He .Kur xi. 38 and xii. 09. (M, A, TA.) It is said _,ai j,
,#; j9d [A dayofd;itress,orporet.ty,
ras,or became, in a state of distress; straitened in of a man when a thing that he dislikes becomes &e., and a day of ease and plenty]. (, TA.)
his means of subsistence, or in the conveniences of known to him. (AZ, TA.)
And ) Lt, [[ay
!ldi/tres, or ,ove,rtt!, &c., befalU
* L,
life; (M, Mb ;) in a state of pveowrty: (M, A, M§b,*
~
Afight, or strength, (S, A, Msh, ,) in him]: a form of ilmprecation. (Sb, M, TA.) And
TA :) or in a stats of pressing nant: (S, , TA:) roar or fight: (S, A, 1g.:) courage; valour,
or
O '1 ~', alpp). an expression of pity [meanand ,4, inf. n. lt and ,-,
whence the subst. valiantness; prowess. (M, V.) - l'ar, orflhtg;
ing Ala s for the distress, &c., of Ibn-Sumeiyeh !].
Uwp, he was, or became, in a state of trial, or (M, Msb ;) as also ,.
(M) and .,:
(TA, from a trad.) And L4l iI
Perqffliction: (M:) and [in like manner,] ,,,
(TA:) pl. of the first,
o,l. (Mob.)_ Hence, haps the little care [many be alttended wnith] calami(inf. n.-'I
8,) distre,, or poverty, or misfor- (M,)
tie.; not dalimity, as in thae 8 [n,Il .K]: (lB :)
t Fear, (M, TA,) in the saying,
cr
At
a 1,rov.; (.S ;) orgi,iaiting fi0oi a eaves Ihaving
htne, or calamity, (:LALI,)
befell him. (IAr, .,*
1
0 c~, (M, TA,-) and ! , (M,) [tThere is no collapsed
ul)on sonime men in it; or fromnt an
M, TA.) n_,
also written
and
and fear for thee: lit., there is no wvar against thee,
enemy's having come to soiae mnen in a cave,
v,A, (., 1n,) is a word of dispraise or blame, (S,) or mith thee]: the saying of whichl to an enemy an(l slain them; wherefore it is applied to anyimplying all kinds of dispraise or blame, (TA,) implies the granting him security, or protection: thing whence evil is fieared: (As, f, K, in art.
[or superlative dispraise or blame; signifying, and in the same sense it is used in a trad., v :) or it is applied to him whio is siusieCCti.d
Very evil or bad is he, or it: or superlatively in the phrase A.lI .l [tFear became vehe- of a thiing: (IAar, TA :)
or
1 was the nhlni
evil or bad is he, or it:] contr. of : (, M, ment]. (TA.) - I. q. ,;p'
of
a
certain
water,
which
belonged
to the tri,be
t [7arm, injury,
of Kelb, and the worlds of this prov. were .inl
TA:) a pret. vcrb, imperfectly infiectea, (~, i,)
&c.]: so in the phmase .[ L) [There is, or nwill
ly Ez-Zebbl, whien Ka:eer turned aside from
like , (s,) [having only one variation of form,
be, no harm, &c.; and 1J.4 ,r1 ,
and
Ij.b
.),
the plain road, and took the way to j,. I: (Ibnnamely, the fem.
Z, though the masc. is more
t 7iere is, or will be, no harm in such a thing]. El-Kelbee, S, K, in art. jh :) L,4t is in the
commonly used even when the agent is fem. or
,t ' aceus. ease by reason of j.A understood. (Mughpl.,] because it is transited from its original (H.ar p. 311.) It is said in a trad., s:t
L
1
J
[There
is
no
harm
in
wealth
to him nee.) [See Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 9.4.] Elapplication, (S,/,) i. e. from O~j 4 signifying
rwho
is
pious].
(EI-J'imi'
es-Sagheer of Es-Su- Kumeyt also says,
L1 3 ,t,Al [lie found, met with, or experienced,
distress, &c.], to signify dispraise or blame. (S, yootoe.) ,,~A also occurs for ,, 4 t; the . being
TA.) When it is accompanied by a gen. n. with- suppressed, agreeablvy with analogy; not altered
out the article Jl, this is always in the accus. by permutation. (M, TA.) _- Punishmcnt: (S,
case: but when the n. has the article Jl, it is A, 1:) or severe punislhmiet; (TA;) as also [They said, Benoo-Kurz have done evil: and
always in the nom. ease: (TA:) you say,
rin m measure like
I said to them, Perhaps the little cave may be
'.
(IAar, TA.)c#,
0*,
attended with calamities and connected with
.j)
q.j [Very evil or bad, or superlatively evii See also ~,', in two places.
or bad, as a man, is Zeyd; 5.4
being a specifi(IB,
,,
(also written ,4., with the . suppresse(1, other cares]: ,lAtl is here pl. of b.cative]: (v:) and ` Jj'
,
[Very evil, Msb) Distress; straitness of the means of subsis- TA.) [In the 8, the last words are written
l_&. ~.r,
in one copy: in another, .j..~1j:
tence, or of the conveniences of life; povertpy:
&c., i the man, Zeyd]; and 21
,I
[or
(M, Msb, · TA :') or a state of pressing want: both of which are app. wrong.] See also ,. .
more commonly
in this case' also, Very.evil, (8,g :) or misfortune; calamity:
(A:) and
&c., is the rwoman, Hind]. (S.) Some argue
w> and
and ad
:
see ,
V ,.3p and t t..~ (K, TA) and ;SLAt
t
(M, A)
that it is a noun, from the saying, c .lJe-: *
-£;W Calatnities; misfortutns. (R.)
and
,1, (TA) and t
e: (.8, O and .
'Jl d,-, because it has a prep.; but this is
(TA)
and
L;; (M, TA) [all of which, exeept
explained as elliptical, and
,.:
see ,, last signification: ~ and see
meaning,.1
.1,
and
a-h4, are said to be inf. ns. (see
}sJl
_ S.i J,. js U. [Excelnt is the
g: (, M,A,*,
journeying tpon an a of rowhich it is said Very ,.)] signify the same as
evil, &c., is the as]. (I 'A1 p. 232.) Zj says that TA:) '..t
;: see ,., in three places.
and VLAr1 are both from ,
when it is followed by G, then G, with it, is [with which they are syn. accord. to authorities
ALAW: see ,,.,,: and ,,4i:the latter, in five
A
1
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